Catholic Charities
212 W. Liberty St Rome 337-8600
M-F 8:30am-3:30pm

City Hope Fellowship Four Square Church
1415 Sunset Ave Utica 797-7775
W 6pm-8pm

Compassion Coalition
509 Lafayette St Utica 266-0039
M-F 9am-4pm

First Presbyterian Church - Clothes Closet
1605 Genesee St Utica 732-5111
W 9am-11am *

First Presbyterian Church - Seeds of Hope Food Pantry
1605 Genesee St Utica 732-5111
T & R 9:30am-11:30am *

Hope House Soup Kitchen & Day Shelter
130 Eagle St Utica 793-3723
M-F 9am-5pm

Johnson Park Center (JPC)
26 Johnson Park Utica 734-9608
M-F 9am-12pm

Rescue Mission of Utica
201 Rutger St Utica 735-4037
212 Rutger St Utica
M-F 8am-4pm

Rome Rescue Mission
413 E Dominick St Rome 337-2516
M-F 9am-5pm

St. John's Outreach Clothing Store
1119 Elm St Utica 732-6171
M 10:30am-11:30am T 9-11am W 10:30-11:30am *

St. John's Outreach Food Pantry
1119 Elm St Utica 732-6171
M 10:30am-11:30am T 9-11am W 10:30-11:30am *

St. Margaret's Food Pantry at Grace Church
6 Elizabeth St Utica 733-7575
M-R 10am-1pm

Thea Bowman House, Inc.
731 Lafayette St Utica 797-0748
M-F 9am-5pm

The Salvation Army - Utica Corps
14 Clinton Place Utica 724-8736
M-F 9am-2pm

The Salvation Army - Thrift Store
400 Columbia St Utica 735-6450
M-Sat 9am-6pm

The Salvation Army - Family Store
Erie Boulevard Rome 336-5002
M-Sat 9am-6pm

The Salvation Army - Rome Corps
410 W. Dominick St Rome 336 4260
M-F 9am-4pm

Thrift Store at Grace Church
6 Elizabeth St Utica 733-7575
M-R 9am-3pm

Westminster Presbyterian Church
714 Washington St Utica 732-6518
M-F 9-12

---

Donation Key

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hygiene</th>
<th>Household Goods</th>
<th>Food</th>
<th>Clothing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Toys/Gifts</td>
<td>Large Items/Furniture</td>
<td>School Supplies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Call to make other arrangements

---

How Can I Donate My Stuff????

The what, when & where of donating in the Utica area
General Guidelines For Donations

- Wash clothing before donating
  some places require it, all places appreciate it
- Make sure items are of reasonable shape/quality
  ripped clothing & rusty items are thrown away
- Call Ahead
  verify site is open & still accepting your items
- Keep track of your donations
  many donations are tax deductible

For more donation sites & information visit:
www.mvrcr.org

Clothing
First Presbyterian Church - Clothes Closet
Thea Bowman House, Inc.
- Special need for children’s clothes sizes 4/5
St. John's Outreach Clothing Store
- Seasonal clothing, accessories
Catholic Charities
- Seasonal clothing (washed only), accessories
- Special need for children’s clothing
Thrift Store at Grace Church
- New or barely used (washed) clothing only
Rome Rescue Mission Beginning 2013
The Salvation Army - Family Store
The Salvation Army - Thrift Store
Rescue Mission of Utica
- Special need for socks & underwear (new only)
- Special need for men’s t-shirts M-XXL & hooded
  sweatshirts L-3XL

Hygiene Products
The Salvation Army - Rome Corps
- All products including diapers, toilet paper
Hope House Soup Kitchen & Day Shelter
Rome Rescue Mission
The Salvation Army - Thrift Store
Thea Bowman House, Inc.
- Diapers & wipes
Rescue Mission of Utica
- Special need for razors, shaving cream, combs
  toothpaste, toothbrushes, bar soap, shampoo

Toys/Gifts
The Salvation Army - Rome Corps
- Gifts needed for Christmas Program
Johnson Park Center (JPC)
- New only
St. John's Outreach Clothing Store
The Salvation Army - Thrift Store

Household Goods
First Presbyterian Church - Clothes Closet
- Including bedding, seasonal items
Johnson Park Center (JPC)
- New items only, including cleaning supplies
St. John's Outreach Clothing Store
- Small Items only
Catholic Charities
- Small items only, including curtains,
  NO cribs or car seats
Thrift Store at Grace Church
- Small Items only, including appliances,
  NO TV, microwaves, washers or dryers
The Salvation Army - Family Store
- Including electronics & mattresses with tags
dated after 7/07,
  NO baby furniture, strollers, car seats, or
  major appliances
Rescue Mission of Utica
- Special need for bath towels, wash clothes,
  journals, bedding (twin only)

School Supplies
The Salvation Army - Rome Corps
The Salvation Army - Thrift Store
Johnson Park Center (JPC)
- New only

Large Items/Furniture
Rome Rescue Mission Beginning 2013
The Salvation Army - Family Store
The Salvation Army - Thrift Store
- NO large appliances (refrigerator, stove etc.)

Please call donation center before dropping off any
large electronics, furniture or other large items